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INTRODUCTION

ThlJ lerlcs of texts has been designed bearing In mind the cognitive

learning needs of the students who study in the I.U. CESMAG. It has

been the result of research carried out between 2004 and 2006

regarding how students process the information that they are presented

wlth.

Thls text is designed to stimulate learning in a context that is appropriate

and relevant for the students. Teachers that use these texts must

remember that they are responding to student needs not teacher needs

and therefore must adapt their methodology accordingly.

Each unit has been organised according to the aforementioned needs

basing itself on the four basic language skills - reading, writing, listening

and speaklng. These skills have been distributed integrally wlthln the

text ¡o as to give a balanced approach to language learning.
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Wno are you?

?S9) üogru Es AT Aü EuffiRWuI" e8sro F@ rmE
DEAIIOGUE.

$.mow AfilsffiR Tttr eucsfi?@f,]s"

ctnqrmAmBE[mG@wKrAm
I.A[E AIFUMilKI ffiEreffiFmsomgw

ilfrffirwwtAmre
Atsffi ffi O fITüi

TT ^'\Unit Llne
i*,'..';r##*.*'..:|'#...:l,,ji¡.'].m.;*}',1[.''-"::;::'..-.,-I.;,]l-*

ü READ ru F@CE@UTET16 TM3T AIE ffitrÜ MBE flX 8ME

SPAGBS"

Fill in the Questionnaire:

Name:

Description:

City:

Pets:

Names:

here is the interview?
hatisthejob?
he manied orsingle?
here are his parents?
hat is his telcphone number?

rtishbeddrras?

Hello! My name's John. I

¡m a student. lam talland
sorne people call me
h¡ndsorno. At least my
girtfricnd does! | live in
London. I haw a cat and
one fish called Marcie and
Freddy. They are good
friends, but only when
Marcie the cat is not
hungry.

.:9:. ?.



O" B@K AT roB CT@EB F@R 8ütr UsE @ Tffi VERB S@
Be"

Postttvo
I em (l'm)
H¡ [¡c'i)
She l-i¡ (¡ha'¡)
It { (it¡)
We | (m'n)
You F¡¡r (you'n)
,*! (th¡fn)

rm not (l'm not)
(hc'¡ not or hc irn't)

b not (shc'r not or she bn't)
(itr not or it bnt)
(wr'n nd or wc rnn't)

rn not (you'¡¡ nd or you enn"t)
(thry'n not or thoy rnnt)

lmtmgafue
Am l?( rnz
b -{ she?

Lm
(- we?

rlr < you?

Lttt!:f

t_
H.
Sh.
It-
Wo
Yo¡

6"8offi AT ru ffiAME ro ru FEGMMB AIE
rul AIXIW ru qm8frD@üS 0 . S" @Silre
8ütrffiSrffirefiL

5.1 Hello Sue. This is my boss Mrc. Smith A How old is she?
B How much ls lt?
C How do you do?

A I'm vcry well.
B I'm from Ipiales.
G I'm Ecuadorian.

AWe'ru lt.
llt's{o'dock.
G Hr hr 1{.

6.2 Where are you from?

How ¡lc
you?

A
B
c

I'm 18.
I'm Peter.
I'm fine.

ó.3 How old uc you?

.:10:.



aa- you tomorrow!!!
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AThank you.
B Good night.
C Good evening.

AThree Euros.
BAt school.
C Many money.

lJ How much is it, please?

?. &@ AT ME CTAP @ SMB W@RAD AIE INCIE AS
[rA[M G@[rofrREEs AS F@SSm&E"

.:11:.
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8" &@K AT ME M@EB F@R F@SSESSEVE ADüEffiNVES"

r{t
| ?tmy

We ? our

You ? your

He ? his

She ? her

They ? their

It ? its

I like my job.

We like our jobs.

You like yourjob.

He likes his job.

She likes her job.

They like their jobs.

Pasto (= it) is famous for its university.

9" WREM ME I]AIIES AIE @RECENS @ MESE FANI@US
PE@PBE"

I'r¡. Z.

4._ 5._

.212:.
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fl@" ü@wo G@[rHIffi 8ttrG@[1WR8Am@ü8 Usfl[rc rm8
FOSSBSSilTE AemGrS\rl3S @ PERS@I]A& PR@f,1@)[tf,]8"

10.1 lliguel lstalking to hisfriend Rlchard
abouttheirfamilies.

l,li¡¡uel:

Ridrard:

lliguel

Riclrad:

l.lignC:

Riffi:
l{lrl:
lHurd:

(1)_brothersare in
England.

Yes,Iknow. (2)_are
in London. Whereis(3)_
hotel?

(4) _ in lGn$ngton Street.

(5) and, whafs_phone number?

(6) 

- 

081-5520874. What are (7) 

-jobs?
John is a musician and Roberfs an engineer.

both in London?Are(8)

John's in London. (9) _ works in a pub, but Robeft lives
Edinburgh because(10) job isthere.

Ofl" mA8@ ffitr w@@8 B8B@U? UrEm rffi PE@HIE EÑ
TUEFEGMrcS"

Buildor Barman

.:13:.



fla" READ SmmE[reES (fl - 0) AB@[rr J@S" U?IAr ES
frütr c@RREGreErfrm (A 

?F@R 
EAGm SEmmlGE?
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1. This person attends a shoD. A Mechanic
2. Be careful with your car. He can
help you.

B Taxi Driver

5. I ney utKe care of s¡ck people. c Shop Ass¡stant
¡r. Iney onve peopte from one place to D Travel Agent

S.This person gives you E Nurse
r¡iluf rrrdLr(,ft atDouf no¡taay.

r r( rulrdfl

fl8" B@@K AT SM'trS FACTEBV rREE" AIFW rME
a¡[rEsEB@[lS AB@[rr mffi REBAtrg\tEs" USE A UI@@
MMEffits@RBE&OW"

Father mother sister brother son
daughter grandfather grandmother

aunt
Uncle niece nephew granddarfhr
grandson husband wife qlrdn

parents grandparents

.:ti:.
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1. Who are Julia and Tomas in the picture above?
2. Are Lucas and Maria Paul's parents?
3. Who is Gabriela?
4. Is Michael Carol's brother?
5. Are Evelyn and John Karen's cousins?

fls" GR@SSW@W

ACROSS
2.My mother's motheris my
3. My aunt's son is my
5. My mother's brother is my
7.My mother's father is my
8. My sister is my father's
13. My mother's husband is my
14. I have a Carol, and a brother, Bob
16 My father's wife is my
L7 .My Grandmother's daughter is my father's

DOWN
1. I have three
4. My brother is my parents'
6. My mother and my father are m)1
9.My

Their names are Jack, Joe and Judy.

is my father sister
10. My father is my mother's
11. I have two sisters and one
12. I'm not
15. I'nan{d,h.Émy*ris

.:lf:.

; I'm single
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Bring a family photo and say who they are.

flO\T' ETtrAePmABET
Listen to the alphabet and repeat

AEtstr¡Gtr¡Eq¡Bc¡F(¡(l
lorl lbi¡l laizl lü:l li¿l leÍl ldyl
8tr¡EG¡üG¡K(¡&q¡t[e¡m

lelr'/t'l lül ldgerl lkel/ leU leml lenl
OrrPqlgGrRE¡S13faU

lwl lplzl W:l lo{ lesl ltt:.l liazl
$o Ul tr¡ A q¡ V c3 A

/vt:/ld,rbalia:ilel<al lwül lzedl

flo"fl\Í'Gnsro Fo ffitr smBeilre @F ffitr [1@W1S
a. D-e-s-k
b. J-u-l-i-a-n-a
c. G-a-n-d-h-i
d. Y-e-l-l-o-w-s-t-o-n-e
e. U-n-b-e-l-i-e-v-a-b-l-e

With a partnerspell names and jobs

su[rnrARY
WEM APAREI]ER BABK AB@['r ffitr P8GMrc BEB@W"

F*uttf
I r,\At¡¿.


